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Mr. Phillip dad Stom-
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Riant ataa,
Whupana, bar dreadful tala,

What 't ta n that othara aaaa aiuM
?

My ahar la paid ta thrae mound aid b
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" "", ' ""'lrtmrut atorr. all ovrr the l'nitr.1
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Xmf Biatery ltraJai.
StalcsrUlt LahJmark.

Ta keep k-- torr straiM TU Land-

au rk it aaanprllrd ta eurrert Mr. Vic-

tor L. trpiraoa of tba Cbarl.sttr
Ohwarrrr. imarlf an IrWt) man. a tea

Ihoa ttenian in wntinf th atorj of
lb Boan-r- oo inr event at Concord:

You rwneniher fli t'abarrwa riti-l-

who nerd to arita eUawir poraw
about the fairs at Poplar Tent, the
refraia of each (oft quoted in

lh editorial column of the Observer
in former years J. brin
"But the chief attractions of the day
Were Martin s Bull and Lawyer

Cray."
The author Mr. Stelienaon at

tempta to quote was Sidney L. Dion.
who lived in Coddle Creek township.
Iredell county, near Mooreavilte. and
waa made fan-mi- s by the lata J. P.
Caldwell, when he was editor of The
Landmark, as the Bard of Coddle
Creek. J. M. Cray was a lawyer who
lived at Salisbury and on one occasion
he delivered the address at the Poplar
Tent Fair. The Bard of Coddle Creek
who could make rhymes without end.
immortalized the occasion in verse and
two lines not Hie refrain, the bard
didn't refrain) read:
"The ehief attraction of the dav
Was Martin's bull and J XI. tiray.",

)
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12c COTTON

To tKe first firmir b Cabirrui

Comlj b-j-
inf a Ford Tourbf car

. from as we will piy 12 cents per

pound for' one bile of. cotton

Cabarrus Motor Co.
' lOEutCorbiaSirett

Concord, N. C -

IF YOU or YOUR FRIENDS

1
-

Have Desirable

Real Estate to Sell
Remember we reach interested buyers in many,

parts of tbe country and wbaloV be glad to have

yon on our list. No doubt we have just what :

yon want Come band see.

If It's Real Estate You
Want come and let's talk

together about it

Johii K; Patterson

rv
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Or COTTON 000D8- -

Te 4 Held Week Beti-ai-ng Octoher
a. National Cottea raeaioa
Baew.
Washington, Oct. 3. As a BH-a-u

ot enlarging the market lur cotton,
ladies rutuiumt lu ulhnal aorirty in
Vaaliingtod hate orcaniie.1 a move-

ment for a nation-atti- c ale of rot-Io- n

iMJils during the aeek
Mouday, October ". Telegram have
Uen arnt to lry j:kI stoiva ami ie--

sale of cotton goods and all kinds
article made of coitou during

that week.
The movemrnt is arousing a great

ibal of interval in the dry goods trade
and indications are that it will be
entirely successful and will result in

the immediate niirketiiig of Urge
p.antities of cotton goods and in
stimulating a larger eriiiaiietit de-

mand.
In connection with the movement.

(he ladies have arranged for a Na

tional Cotton Fashion Show in the
Ked Koom of the Willard Hotel in
Washington on October 7 and S. At
this show there will lie displayed
gowns made eiilirclv of cotton gisids.
designed by Miss (ienevieve Champ
Clark, daughter of the Speaker of
the House; Miss l.ucv Burleson,
daughter ol" Postmaster tieneral;
Miss Callie Hoke Smith, daughter of
Senator lloke Smith, of Ceorgia;
Miss Sallie Williams, daughter of
Senator Williams. of Mississippi;
Miss Mabel Stone, daughter of Sena-

tor Stone, of Missouri; Miss Nancy
Johnson, daughter ot ,,epresentative
Johnson, of Kentucky: Miss Margnr- -

tl XM'hord. .laughter of Interstate
Conimeree Commissioner McChord;
Xirs. Jose)hus Daniels, wife of the
Secretary of the Navy, and Xirs.

Duncan 1'. Fletcher, wit I Senator .

Fletcher, of Florida.
The purpose of this display is to

demonstrate the practicability of
n. liking avlistic gowns for evening
wear and for all oilier occeasions in

i

w inter as well as in summer, entirely '(
tiom Cotton goons. I uoiogmpna 01

j

these model gowns ar o he made tor
rciu'oduct ion in tl rading fashion
magazines ot tne i lined

The Southern Ifailway Compafiy,
which lias undertaken to supply cot-Io- n

stalks and thousands of cotton
bolls for the decoration of the room,
will also install an exhibit furnished
bv the American Cotton Manufac-,- '

i I ,,,. ,W" M ,, '., r . ,: ,fo a I IIIC MOMS s n I

goods made from cotton. I here will
also be exhibits of a large variety
ef manufactured articles in the mak-

ing of which cotton is used. The cot-

ton bolls used ill decorating the room

will be donated by Xlessrs. II. (I.
Hastings & Company, of Atlanta.

Fow the Present Battle Compares
With Past Greatest Wais

The great battle of the Aisne w

raging m t rance, lias endured n
di.ys. Only one ol' I wo battles in his-toi- v

have lasted so long, and in none
lu.vc so many men been engaged.

The tierce ha! tic id' the Murne in

this war lasted from September i to
September -' last. A loss ol more
than ltlll.tliin men has been reported.

I'he battle ol" Mukden, from Feb- -

iiiarv I to .Mann in, J!'o;i anil .lap
:vi,cse approximately men.

,t Leipzig. October lli-l- 1SS:S,

llrJ.IMMI men were lost; :(I,(HIII r reneh
mil "lH.IHHl French and "iJ.IIOII of the
Ml ICS.

The battle of (iellysburg, ISM.
lasted onlv three days, but one ol
lti'i.lKlll men engaged on both sides
there were more than 44.(1(111 killed,
wounded and missing.

The three great battles at Plevnn
between the Russians and Turks oc- -

enred lietween .luiv ju linn rsepiemoei
12, 1HS7; meantime the fighting was
incessant. Iki.tllm lives were lost.

At Liaoyang the Hussinns and .lap- -

aiiese fought from August 2(i to Sep-

tember 4. 1!04; 111),'.'!!!) men were kil-

led.
A F'rench statistician estimates

that in the wars of the last 100 years
14,000,000 men have been killed or
rendered useless.

NOT DRUGS.

Food Bid It.
After using laxative and cathartic

medicines from childhood a case of
chronic constipation yielded to the
scientific food, Urape-Nut- in a few
dav.

"From earlv childhood I suffered
with such terrible constipation that I
had to use laxatives continuously go-

ing from one drug to another and
suffering more or less all the trtr.e,

A prominent physician whom I
consulted told me tbe muscles of tbe
digestive organs were weakened and
coud hot perform their work without
help of some kind, so I have tried at
different times about every laxative
and cathartic known, but found no
help that was at all permanent.
had finally become discouraged and
had given my case np as. hopeless
when I began to use the
food, Grape-Nut- s. , U

"Although I bad not expected this
food to help my trouble, to my great
surprise Orspe-Nut- s digested, sily
irom tne nrst and tn a) .few days 1
was convinced that this .was just
what my system needed.

"The bowels performed their fune.
tion regularly and I am now com
pletely and permanently cured of this
awful trouble.
,: " Truly the power of scientific food
must be unlimited." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Trial 10 days of Grape-Nut- s, when
regular food doe not. seem to sus-
tain ; the . body works wonders.
"There's Reason."

Look in pkars. for tbe famous little
book, "The Road to WellviUe..

Ever read ths above letter? A new
on srpears frm tim to time. They

t u'i',9, t "ie, xA f,.'l tf human

"rta,isaJ-- s AMmnmcmMtVlt.
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"ere from .outh of Atlanta. an
No. ST will stop for passengers "tlnl
to polnu beyond Atlanta on A. a W. P.

Hal I road.
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Senator William AImVii Smith.

Micliisrnn, inmitfl, it is slid.

nn- - Hiiiham i;t'iiilliaiis. in ailai.k-III- ;

tin' Wilson administration in a

speorh Saturday in tin' Svnnlr. loand

a li'ttiT from "a trnnd in

North l arolina" in lii-!- i il was aid

t the cotton mills in the State had

hcen 'hit pretty hard" l the Sim

leons Underwood laiilT. Senator Ov-

erman promptly demanded the name

ol Senator Smith's inrormanl. hut the

latter would not ;.'ivp il. Senator

Cvcrman denied iuorouly that the

cotton null industry in the Slate had

m:lcrs:ono il slump lie staled that

he lived in a mill section of he Stai"

tu.d that on a recent visit home

thcni in tine shape, lie said

that ho had "nl worth ol slock in

one mill and that a C. per cent, divi-

dend was paid this year. The col ion

mills in Concord are runiinm ' full

time, some of them at niht. At lca-- 1

one of them is enjoyiiej the most

prosperous season it has ewr had

sir.ee its orunnizat ion. Senator Smith

will have to make another tack.

The pnssenuor service the SoiiIhcii

Hallway has been iv'nm us has he"
excellent, anil even the mo- -l per-i- -l

cut kicker could not ask for its lm

piovement. We lvtiri't that the ro.--.

leels the necessity of askin- - tiic n.r

poralion eominission to peinrl it I'

curtail the service. It asks that it

he allowed to discontinue Nos. 1:1 and

14 ami First 117 and First :ls on tlv

main line. These trains were put on

to relieve the congestion on Nos. Il.i

and .'Hi and II" and :1S. These tram-ar- e

always crowded. Il was almost

impossible to jret a berth oh or

unless one made oip1icalion wveral

.'.ays before the date of his contem-

plated trip. As for No. :lii. it is nl-- .

'ays crowded, and the putting on ot

Ko. 14 was one of the best tlunsrs th"

pouthern ever did. No. 1 ' oiii'J

FOiith is not so badly needed, as No.

.t" and No. 43 run close together, and

the congestion is not so bad. We ap

preciate the position of the South-

ern, and we are sure the inaiiairenient

will do everything possible to j;ive it s

patrons a continued go"1 service.

The officers of the State Farmers'

t'nion have issued a statement en-

dorsing the constitutional amend-

ments, especially the taxation amend-

ment. These officers Btate that they

r cognize fully the
character of the Farmers' I'nion,

ar.d have no authority to commit the

organization. They state that as in-

dividuals they have examined care-

fully the proposed amendments and

say:

"It is our conviction that their
adoption will make for progress in

this State and for the advancement
of our farming interests' and all oth-

er worthy interests in the State. We
remind the people especially that the
taxation amendment does not pledge
the people to any plan, but simply
sets free our people to work out nec-

essary reformation in taxation, while
leaving in force the present restric-

tions on rate," .

Mr. Oorrell Gets Bib Broken.
China Grove Record. . .

Last Saturday while J. . Correll, o

this place was assisting wittr the work
on the new jail being built in Con- -

eord for Cabarrus .count, was struck
with a piece of casing on the left
breast and suffered the fracture of a
rib, and Sunday night he had an at-

tack of asthma which caused him to
beeome nworuKious for several hours,
Doctors were ealled in and Mr. Cor.
rell is able to be about the streets now.

J. B..SHERRILL, Concord, N. C

Give Va Your Orders Now .

btiJ
Wlwthor 11a vln or falL

Women mar lla with open araa till th
faint daw a

Thlnklna of llpa that babbla farblr to a

darkralnc aay
Qray handa that clutch a water flaak lon(

alnco run dry-- r
Of huabanda Kvara aorta-b- ut not ao L

On dreamlaaa aoaa I aalL

Prate not to ma of war! I'ra had my fill
Of death and aarrlnca and bitter trara.
fun marching feat and blaring tnuaic In

my eara
But rrnd apart my fravea. now irean

tlieac many yeare
Mak Tim Piiat drop Ita Tell.

New York Time.

HOW WILD ELEPHANTS

ARE CAPTURED IN INDIA.

Hunt Permitted Every Fifth Year.

What Huge Beaata Are Uaed For.

This Is the jenr of the "elephant
battue" in the great forests of Mysore.

India.
The hunting of these gigantic anl

mals Is ihTiuitted lu India only every

tilth year. Ou the average from 200

to 2."i0 wild elepbauts are captured
duriuj; the battue season, and these are
trained for the various purposes for
which the Asiatic elephant Is used.

In view of the vast strength pos-

sessed by full grown elephants, It

seems at first sisht almost Incredible
that they eau be captured in herds,
and quickly subdued to the will of

their masters. At the present time. In

Mysore, the regular methods of cap-

turing wild elephants Is for a large
number of natives to go Into the Jun-

gle, some mounted on tamed elephants
and many on foot, and to make a great
noise and hullabaloo, which results in
driving- herds of the wild elephants
into stockades or often into pouds of
water, which have previously been
surrounded on all sides, except at the
approaches, by Immensely stroug pal
isailes. As soon as the herd Is corueret!
the passages that had been left open
are securely closed, and then the train
ed elephants are brought Into play to
ajole and subdue the perplexed prison

els.
In India elephants are no louger cap-

tured, as they still are In Africa, by
means of a huge pitfall In the ground.
In these traps they are often seriously
injured or killed. The Indian elephant
Is tomcwhat smaller than the African
and differs rroin It In other ways. as.
for Instance, ill the fact that tusks are
possessed only by the males, w hile both
sexes have them in Africa.

With his enormous muscles and his
dead weight of live or six tons an elc
pliant can pull (low u or root up small
trees, can pick up huge logs with his
trunk and carry or throw them around
like sticks, and since he Is a very tract-
able beast when well tamed, be often
does farm work of which a team of
horses would be Incapable. He can
make a fence or place huge blocks of
stone in a well. He Is often employed
to drag artillery wagons.

On a good level road an elephant will
march at the rate of live miles an hour,
and he is capable of running for short
distances with a speed of twenty miles
an hour. He can carry In regular serv-
ice from 1,'Jou to 1.5U0 pounds.

GERMANS SWARM LIKE BEES.

Wounded Brltishsr Describes Irresist-
ible Attacks In Advance on Paris.

A striking personal description of
the work of the British expeditionary
force. Including the last heavy fighting
outside Paris. Is given by a driver of
the royal artillery who has been In
valided home.

"The awfullest work of all began
where we were posted to resist the
German rush on Paris. On one slope
leading to a position where our guns
were posted the ground was slippery
with blood, which was like a river at
the foot, where there was an ever In
creasing pile of dead, dying and
wounded.

"The fiercest fighting took place
when the Germans tried to force a
passage of the river at various points.
As they came up the fords they were
gulled terribly by the rifle fire, and
we kept plugging them with sheila as
fust as we could. For awhile It didn't
seem to be of any use. for aa one man
fell another stepped forward to take
his place. They bad evidently made
np their minds to get tbe pontoon into
position regardless of cost In Uvea.

"Tbo first party got theirs Into posi
tion nicely, and then came rushing
across It like a swarm of bee rushing
out of their blre to see what was
wrong. A shell from a French battery
hidden on our left dropped right on
them. Mud tbe thing went toppling Into
tbe river withr its human load, being
carried down stream tinder a heavy
rifle and shell Or.

"Tbe same tblng went on the whole
day. uutll we were sick of tbe sight.
and the cries of the drowning and dy
ing nwn were always ringing In our
ears. That was tbe dally program as
I saw It nut II I got hit and waa sent
borne." -

?T' .t-i- i I i-1- ni :

Improved Water OdOgi. '

To avoid accidents due to water
gauge glasses appearing to be full

i bul rmr. the''r !,M hM with spiral
r" ""TV"J""" 'JZ

Arsar uviiMiuwi wmtju wrnrj v
water. . ,

Aa Association Favored. .'

"Aren't yon afraid politics will get
Into big business ont your wayT" "I'm
hoping It will," replied the man who
refuses to be scared; "maybe It will
Improve politics."

jT Oil MANUFACTURING i ENGRAVERSV

Mr. W. S. PMIllpa, Jr. It Ifor.
land Ave, Atlanta, Oeoraia, writes:
"I had the catarrh and stomach
trouble for more than Are rears, and
I faithfully tried all the medicines I
saw advertised, and found they all
failed to cure me. I then heard of
reruns. I purchased six bottles, and
after their use I soon discovered that
t waa well, safe and sound. I now
weigh two hundred and ten pounds,
and have never been sick since I took
Peruna. It surely Is the beet medicine
for colds, stomach trouble and catarrh
that I ever heard ot"

Tcikes Off Freckles.
Removes Tan.

teautjfyjrourcomplcxtai, Oct
rid of those frecklet. Yon can
invest 50c in a jar of W1L- -'

SON'S FRECKLE CREAM
and they'll disappear. Serert
cases may require two jars--no

more. We positirely guar
antee this, and ii your com
nt: ;. ..ii aIV' au7 vnuiTu aa

Its natural beautr, we agree to refund yonr
money without afrent. And in additioa.
wii.awn a rKr.in.l-E- . ikcam a line, fra
grant toilet cream, lloean t caute hair to from.ant rtn " luiaitlv.lw raMAwa T t V . J
FRECKLES. Tnr it at our riak. Price SOo

sent by mail it desired. Mammoth far S1.00.
WILSON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 2c: Wilana
Freckle Cream Co., Charleston, S, C, maker.

GIBSON DRUQ B10HE.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of Th South.

Arrival of Trains at Concord.
Southbound.

No. 29-3- :25 a. m. Daily Bir
mingham Special for Atlanta and
Birmingham. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars and observation ear
Sleeping car Richmond to Birming
ham. Dining car service.

No. 314:43 a. m. Daily, South
em's Southeastern Limited for Co
lumbia, Savannah, Aiken, Augusta
and Jacksonville. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cars for Aiken, Augus-
ta and Jacksonville. Day coaches
for Jacksonville. Dining car service

No. 456:20 a. m. Daily, local
for Charlotte and intermediate
points.

Train First 379:23 a. m. "At
lanta Special," carries Pullman Draw
ing, Open Section bleeping Cars, New
York to Asheville; New York to Char
lotte; New York to Atlanta; New
York to Macon, Pullman Observation
Parlor Car, Greensboro to Montgom- -

rev; Dining Car; Baggage Car.
Train Second 379:23 a. m. New

York and New Orleans limited. Car
ries Pullman Drawing Room, Stats
Room, Open Section and Observation
Sleeping Cars, New York to New Or
leans; Club Car Washington to Mont
gomery; Pullman Parlor Car Greens
boro to Montgomery. Dining ' Car
Stops at Concord only for passengers
south of Atlanta.

No. 11 10:10 a. m. Daily, local
for Charlotte, Athta and intermedi
ate points.

No. 350 :03 p. m. Daily, United
States fast nail, for Atlanta, Bir
mingham and New Orleans. Pullman
drawing room sleeping can, New
York to New Orleans and Birminr- -

nam, day- eoaeties Washington
New Orleans. Dining ear service,

No. . 138 :13 p. m. Local from
Richmond to Charlotte.

No. 439:45 p. m. Daily, for At
lanta. Pullman service, Raleigh
Atlanta, day coaches Washington
Atlanta. ; . .

-
,

."f Northhonnd. '

No. p. ms-Da- ily, Bir
mingham Special for Washington and
New York. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars, observation " ears
New Yor. Day coaches to Washing
ton. Pullman to Kiehmond.

No. 44 7:45 a. m. Daily, local
for Washington. Sleeper Atlanta t
Raleigh..-...'.'- -:

No. 30 11:00 'a. m. U. B. Fast
Mail, for Washington and points
North. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing can New Orleans and Birming
ham to New York. Dining ear serv-
ice. ''

No. 463 :42 p. m. Daily, local
for Greensboro, i .i. ' '

No. 126:45 p.' m. Daily, local
for Danville and Richmond. Pnll-aia- n

service between Charlotte ani
Richmond, Asheville and Norfolk. .

Train second 380:03 p. m. New
York and New Orleans Limited. Same
equipment at second 87, ' 6topt at
Concord only to discharge passengtia
from south of Atlanta. - -

No. 321023 p. m. Daily, South
ern's Southeastern Limited for Wash
ington. New York and point north
Pullman drawing room sleeping ears
for New York, day coaches to Wash-
ington. Dining car service.

No. 1410:33 a. m. Charlotte te
Richmond Daily, local for Richmond.

No. 84:13 a. tn. Daily, local for
Danville, Richmond and intermediate
points. '

Train First 338:03 p. m. Alan
ta Fnecial. Fame n-- ' snt ts first

Coming Home to Roost.
Xfonroe Journal.

The Charlotte Observer says that the
idea of reducing acreage by law is
rinding great favor with Mecklenburg
farrters. If this is true it is not, at
all surprising. The Observer has been
for years the exponent of the idea of
mixing law with private business and
:t would have poor influence indeed
:f :j ,ai nil( gauu., 80me converts.
The Observer even the supplv
of cabbage regulated by law.

And when the supply of cotton is
rigidly en! down bv law and the price
goes up, the cotton manufacturers
- .in ,i.; ( 4iiv thnt eotlon is ton
high and thev will run at once to the
lesrslatiire and get a law passed to
make the farmers double their acre
age. This would not be at all nnrea
annable. 1 f you can pass a law to
,!;,, f,,rmor Pu ,is acreage there

js ,,,,1,, ,,nt vo ,.011l(l pRa on(1

to make h''r double it when yon take
a in tion that be should.

Oh. Sanitv. Sanity, hast thou for-

ever departed from us t

South Exporting Cotton and drain.
Washington. Oct. I. Secretary of

the Treasury McAdoo announced to- -

lay that for the week ending Sep-

tontember 10. 58.114 bales of cotton
were exported Ki,2"i0 bales from Gal-

veston. (i.ti.')0 from New York, 2,800

from New Orleans, 1.2"0 from Savan-
nah, 1,00 from Charleston, ".) from
Philadelphia and 80 from Boston.

The cotton was exported to the
Netherlands. England. Spain. Italy,
Xlexico. Sweden and Portugal.

drain shipments yesterday from the
various ports totalled l.Pllfi.fKl bushels.
Of this- - aironnt there were exorteil
fro,,, New York 2,000 bushels. 79,00
from Philadelphia. .'!W.000 from Ralti- -

in re. 18.00 from New Orleans, and
18.000 from Calves! on.
The seeretarv thinks these figures

show that foreign nurkets are be
inning to open to American export
rade. With proper facilities at the
lisposal of the exiMrters of grain and
cotton it is believed the exports will
show a large increase this month.

Foibles.
I i.ltimore Sun.

The dictionary informs us that a

foible is "a moral weakness, a weak
point. If this be true, one ot the
moral weaknesses of that "most fa
mous Raltimorcan, Edgan Allan Pop,
was that lie was inordinately proud

his feet and slept-wit- his cat.
Rut other well known American liter
ary men had their foibles as well as

oe. Nathaniel Hawthorne always
washed bis hands before reading a
letter from his wife and delighted in
looking over old advertisements in
the newspaper files. Longfellow car
ed for walking either at sunrise or
unset, while Oliver Wendell Holmes

always carried a liorsechestnut in one
pocket and a potato in another to
ward off rheumatism.

Do the God. Weep or Smile on This?
Baltimore Sun.

The spectacle of Mr. Roosevelt
sprinting madly after the prohibition
vote and flirting desperately with .the
feirale suffragists is enough to make
even Jove shed a tear of regret. The
man who but Yesterday was the polit
ical arbiter of the nation and who dis
dained tbe small alliances of the shifty
politician now madly begs a ride on
the water wagon and waves wildly the
white petticoat of the suffragette
among hi motley tanners. There arc
some things worse than defeat) and
one of the is the conversion of .a
strong man into a weak one by the
consuming Are of an unsatisfied m- -

bition. - : '

V; ' rOB SALE.
305 acre of land m both sides o!

Jhiha Qrov and Organ Cbureb pub
'ie road, from three to four mile east
jf Kannapolis, Landis and Chim
Grove, two story, 12 room dwelling,
two doable barns, two tenant dwel-
lings, several quarter ol
rile to good school, two and threi
nilcs to churches; 75 aerefin eulti
'tion; 20 acre meadow; 175 seret
n fine virgin pin end oak timber;

pasture wired in.-go- od orcb-r-

Th land lie well and pro
Inee One cotton and train-- .

t JNO. K. PATTERSON. '

415 acre land at Bear Poplar, Rowan
county, on railroad, between Moor
esrille and - BarberJunction ; 6V

acres ia timber, 20 teres creek hot
torn, balance in large level- - fields
red clay subsoil, dear of stamps
rocks, and ditches. ' Good
dwelling, large barn, 69 x 60 feet
outhenscs. Convergent to chure!
and erb.- - 'i. Jno . K. I'sften-nn- tf

ai

f.

Hi i

Consistent with Quality.

i Eyes Examined and I
Glasses Fitted by!

j DR. J. V. MADURB

Eyesight Upecialirt of Salisbury

Has arranged to havo hit of-'fi-

in R. Kirkwood't Jewelry

store epposit tbo SU Cloud

Hotel and will be there every

Saturday, prepared for the cs--

, animation of . eyes ind fitting;

of glasses, v Alt .work guaran
teed. I will also be there toe

. entire ' Home-Comi- Week

from September 28, to October

3rd, 1914. . I , - -

ata -- J

a ; tlaaaaaa at the Bmt,

aeas rttteal aa Dtasavlt avaa &

tx.j.s.iArrEsn I

)fleii(e)ite;ie)t
"

K0TICE. r
The water and light office las been

moved into the old court room. We
now have two entrances, one from
Barbrirk street and . one from - tli
yonr of the building. V .

' r
28-8- t. .' L.A. FISHER, Supt.

Will sell for 600 or exchange for
. city property or a farm, qne tl4U"

Beo touring, ear, com-

plete, in good condition. Ilas run
only about 6,300m ilos. See Jno. K.
Patterson, v . ? 31-t- f.

Viaitlnf Cards handsomely printed
, in script or Old English (shaded

or plain), 60 for 50 cents, at The
Times-Tribun- e omee. tf.

Tnaltlne Cards aids-- - '
ia script or PL1 1 i ( .1 ' 1

'

or .!.,;n), r.3 f..r f , . ' ct A ho

Prices Quite as Reasonable aa

;)K3ICa()KK)Ks))taKy

Millinery

Correct replicas of f

Paris Hats, and all

the good things in

Millme.7may be 1

found at
..."

T llalJa I faalJaw,. will T

On and after

WEDNESDAY,

I September 23, 1914 1

a1Ka)lKlKW)KlKfl
NOTICE Of NEW KE0ISTKATI0N

Notice ia herebv sivea ' that th
County Board of Elections at a meet
ing held on September 7, 1914, unan-
imously adapted resolution order-
ing a new registration of all electors
of said Cabarrus county in and for
each .voting preeinet in laid county,
all electors of laid oonoty :ar there-
for notified and requested to regis-
ter again with the registrar in his
election preeinet, and all - electors
upon the " Permanent oil of Regis-
tered Voters" on file with the Clerk
of the Superior Court and Secretary
of State are hereby advised to ob-

tain certificates' from said clerk u
order to register anew for the State,
district and county election to be held
November 3, 1914. , This September
8,1914.
COUNTY BOARD OP FXKCTIONS

If. H. CaldwelL Chainum.:

0. A. Isenhonr, Secretary.
9td.

Ir 1 f -- 1 oiitnta

If the war in Europe continues
much longer let 'a just cut all the ca-

bles ard go on about our own busi-

ness; ; ,
'

Come to think of it, quite t KVe- -
r i '(' ! t r liy a tax on eam-- i

!' ; v-- r.


